JULY 4TH PARTY
AT UD OUTDOOR POOL

Food Platters—$6
Food platters are from Noon-4 p.m. only.
Hamburger and Hot Dog
(or 2 hot dogs or 2 hamburgers)
Macaroni Salad • Potato Salad • Fruit Salad • Chips • Ice Cream
Bottled Water or Canned Soda • Fruit Punch • Lemonade
Tickets for food platters can be purchased day of event.

Noon-5 p.m.
Carnival Games
Alien Pinball • Boom Blaster
Ring Toss • Skee Roll

12:30-3:30 p.m.
Visit From Uncle Sam
Officer Off Beat: Stilt Walking/Clown Show
DJ-Trivia-Prizes